
 

   Pastoral Message from Fr. George Tsahakis for Weekly 3.12.21  

   

   

For the past few weeks, our parish family has engaged in planning  

“Greece on the Go”! On behalf of our parish family, Fr. George is deeply 

thankful to Manny and Kim Haldopoulos and their team of leaders for 

ensuring success on Saturday, March 6th. While Manny will offer a report 

soon and update us on all who assisted, let us thank God for giving us 

this opportunity to share with our surrounding community while raising 

funds for our future church building. We are grateful to all our supporters 

and benefactors. Glory to God in all things!  

Click here to view “Greece on the Go” photos  

https://www.saintchristopherhoc.org/news/greece-on-the-go
https://www.saintchristopherhoc.org/news/greece-on-the-go


 

Toolkit for Spiritual Growth Study Guide  

This Sunday, March 14th, all religious education classes will be offered 

online to accommodate our General Parish Assembly. To support our 

religious education study, Fr. George is offering all parish adults the 

opportunity to download for free the Study Guide for the Lenten book 

pictured above and use it at home this Sunday. We will continue its review 

when we gather in person for our next class. Please do Lesson 3 this 

week at home.  

   

In this Study Guide you will find 5 lessons that can be used in person or 

online.  Each lesson contains a short video, journal questions, group 

discussion and work at home.  For those who have not read the book, it is 

available through Ancient Faith or Amazon. It is a very easy, but helpful 

read especially for Great Lent.    

Click here to download the Study Guide  

    
 

 

  

https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/20281/documents/2021/2/Study%20Guide.pdf
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/20281/documents/2021/2/Study%20Guide.pdf


   
  

 



 

 
 

  

 

  

 



 

 

Dear Saint Christopher Faithfull, 

 

I would like to thank EVERYONE again for your help and 

participation with our Greece on the Go drive through. It was a huge 

success with all main menu items selling out early, necessitating an 

early closure of the event!   

  

 

There were many cars still in line when we had to make the call on 

this decision. For those remaining in line, we apologized as we 

showered them with salads, pitas and other items that were left free 

of charge. As they received our gifts, those waiting wished us well 

and congratulated us on our success while sharing they would be 

back earlier next time!  

  

 

Due to the ramp up in the week preceding our GOTG event with all 

hands on deck, I'm late getting you the notice for our Parish General 

Assembly Father George mentioned in yesterday's sermon. Please 

review the agenda which will include approval of our 2021 Operating 

Budget, as well as a follow up report on the success of GOTG 

among other General Assembly report items.   

   

 



 

 

There will be a slight change for this Sunday's General 

Assembly. If attending in person, your regular sign up for 

Church service will be your sign up for the GA. If attending 

virtually, you MUST sign up in ADVANCE on the separate Parish 

General Assembly Sign Up Genius prior to Sunday. All who sign 

up in advance for virtual attendance will receive the Zoom link to 

attend the meeting. Please sign up no later than Saturday the 

13th by 7:00pm to receive the zoom link via email. No one will 

receive the link that is not signed up in advance before Sunday. 

The General Assembly will not be live streamed.  

   

This advance notice will help to further streamline our onsite and 

virtual collaborative efforts going forward, greatly reducing last 

minute confusion.  

Thank you again and see you at this week's GA.  

   

Faithfully,  

   

Steve Sarantis  

Parish Council President  

  

Click here to sign up to attend the Parish General Assembly 

virtually this Sunday, or you can copy and paste the link below.   

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050D4CA4A62FA4FE3-march1  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050D4CA4A62FA4FE3-march1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050D4CA4A62FA4FE3-march1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050D4CA4A62FA4FE3-march1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050D4CA4A62FA4FE3-march1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050D4CA4A62FA4FE3-march1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050D4CA4A62FA4FE3-march1


    
  

 

    

 



 

  

 

 

 



An Important Message from His Eminence Metropolitan Alexios       

   

 
 

March 5, 2021  

   

To the Reverend Clergy, Parish Council Presidents, Philoptochos 

Presidents, Archons, Youth, and all the Faithful of the Metropolis of 

Atlanta:  

   

My dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,  

  

Looking forward to the Lenten season, we are blessed to observe the 

historical occasion of March 25th 2021, which marks the 200th anniversary 

of the Greek Revolution of Independence. As Hellenes throughout the 

world prepare to celebrate this great day, we here in the United States are 

especially fortunate to live in a country whose own Revolution was not 

only inspired by the ideals of Ancient Greek Democracy, but later 

encouraged those brave patriots of 1821 to stand for freedom after 400 

years of Ottoman Occupation.  

   

In recognition of this history, a special committee was tasked with 

organizing two major events in our Metropolis. The first will take place at 

the Cathedral of St. Nicholas in Tarpon Springs on March 25th and shall 

feature special guest speakers who will offer presentations concerning the 

Greek Revolution, and the contributions of both Cyprus & America 

towards the Revolution. Additionally, parishes throughout the Metropolis 

will offer recitations of Revolutionary songs, as well as hymns related to 

the feast of the Annunciation.  
   
 

 



 

 

 

The second event will follow on March 28th at the Cathedral of the 

Annunciation in Atlanta, where the program will feature special 

presentations of letters written to various governments of Europe, and a 

recitation of the patriotic poem that inspired the Revolution, Θούριος του 

Ρήγα.  

   

For more detailed information on both programs, please view the 

attachments below:   

• Please click here to view the St. Nicholas Cathedral, Tarpon Springs, 
FL Program (Thursday, March 25th at 6 PM)  
   

• Please click here to view the Cathedral of the Annunciation, Atlanta, 
GA Program (Sunday, March 28th at 6 PM).  

Given the realities of COVID-19, portions of the Tarpon Springs event will 

be provided virtually, while the Atlanta event will be held entirely in-

person. However, since both distinct events will be live-streamed for 

public viewing, I ask that our clergy and parish offices please disseminate 

both programs through their bulletins (digital or printed) and email lists, so 

that all our brothers and sisters in the Metropolis might participate in both 

these celebrations of our heritage, no matter where they live.   

   

I thank all those participating, and I pray that we will all take the time to 

view these programs, honoring the patriotism of our forefathers, while 

giving glory to God who has blessed us with our freedoms. I remain,  

   

Yours with paternal love and blessings in Christ  

   
+ A L E X I O S  

 Metropolitan of Atlanta    

 

https://mcusercontent.com/d843d668dde012c7ea79d97f4/files/cbf09dc8-70ec-41f7-aaf1-5172750f3749/25th_of_March_Celebraton_TS_2021_Final.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/d843d668dde012c7ea79d97f4/files/cbf09dc8-70ec-41f7-aaf1-5172750f3749/25th_of_March_Celebraton_TS_2021_Final.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/d843d668dde012c7ea79d97f4/files/cbf09dc8-70ec-41f7-aaf1-5172750f3749/25th_of_March_Celebraton_TS_2021_Final.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/d843d668dde012c7ea79d97f4/files/cbf09dc8-70ec-41f7-aaf1-5172750f3749/25th_of_March_Celebraton_TS_2021_Final.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/d843d668dde012c7ea79d97f4/files/cbf09dc8-70ec-41f7-aaf1-5172750f3749/25th_of_March_Celebraton_TS_2021_Final.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/d843d668dde012c7ea79d97f4/files/944a2300-ee5f-4f96-89a1-86e229b0afa6/Greek_Independence_Day_Program_Atlanta_Final.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/d843d668dde012c7ea79d97f4/files/944a2300-ee5f-4f96-89a1-86e229b0afa6/Greek_Independence_Day_Program_Atlanta_Final.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/d843d668dde012c7ea79d97f4/files/944a2300-ee5f-4f96-89a1-86e229b0afa6/Greek_Independence_Day_Program_Atlanta_Final.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/d843d668dde012c7ea79d97f4/files/944a2300-ee5f-4f96-89a1-86e229b0afa6/Greek_Independence_Day_Program_Atlanta_Final.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/d843d668dde012c7ea79d97f4/files/944a2300-ee5f-4f96-89a1-86e229b0afa6/Greek_Independence_Day_Program_Atlanta_Final.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/d843d668dde012c7ea79d97f4/files/944a2300-ee5f-4f96-89a1-86e229b0afa6/Greek_Independence_Day_Program_Atlanta_Final.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/d843d668dde012c7ea79d97f4/files/944a2300-ee5f-4f96-89a1-86e229b0afa6/Greek_Independence_Day_Program_Atlanta_Final.pdf


 

 

Therefore, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do all to the  

glory of God.   ~1 Corinthians 10:32  

    

General Meeting Tuesday, March  9, 7 pm. Zoom Link.   

 

Our board can’t wait to share upcoming events and opportunities. See 

you then! Bring your favorite dessert and join us!  

   

Your Sister in Christ,  

Helen Psihountas  

 

    

 
 

  

      

 

 
 

https://fcboe-org.zoom.us/j/7081874363
https://fcboe-org.zoom.us/j/7081874363
https://fcboe-org.zoom.us/j/7081874363


    



 
     

 

 

      



 
  

In today’s Gospel reading we read:  

Then the king will say to those at his right hand, 'Come, O blessed of my Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world; for I was hungry and you gave 
me food, I was thirsty and you gave me drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me, I was  
naked and you clothed me, I was sick and you visited me, I was in prison and you came to 

me.' (Matthew 25:31-46)  
   

Millions of men and women are languishing in 
the battlefield that is prison, longing to be 
reunited with the Body of Christ.  

   

In Matthew 25:36, our Lord clearly directs us to 

visit Him in prison. This is why OCPM created the 

Matthew 25:36 Fellowship. Through a monthly 

gift of $25.36 or more you can fulfill the Lord's 

command to Visit Him. It will make a life-

changing difference to incarcerated men and 

women longing for the power of the Orthodox 

Faith.    

   

 

 

Your monthly support will allow us to send more icons and books; catechize prisoners through our 

Correspondence Program; train more Orthodox priests and lay people in the unique work that is 

prison ministry; and lobby more Correctional Facilities to recognize the Orthodox Church.     

 JOIN THE MATTHEW 25:36 FELLOWSHI P  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivk_-B9jD_x7sNj7ur7Eod6796RHSTZsRAjessio2yhMLGgBTCmjNqIXxlkEyRrF2fve61QmgC7vaYOiX98Kpc5CyLsy3XchHYpkUokU8juqQr1EdBniFS3zvmFrzmUgcEJV3i59KRwEawTTI_GKTMKoFHYY-oJB&c=SuhGJBEyfL6Uk6GpyM8X1eg3xf--KZ76o5Iz2o1LmOR1KLWl3ZMoyA==&ch=Y6MGi_YuJ1cul8oGipLSRKAZGvhYd3EksGAseJnj-BtxEfmbKNkprA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivk_-B9jD_x7sNj7ur7Eod6796RHSTZsRAjessio2yhMLGgBTCmjNqIXxlkEyRrF2fve61QmgC7vaYOiX98Kpc5CyLsy3XchHYpkUokU8juqQr1EdBniFS3zvmFrzmUgcEJV3i59KRwEawTTI_GKTMKoFHYY-oJB&c=SuhGJBEyfL6Uk6GpyM8X1eg3xf--KZ76o5Iz2o1LmOR1KLWl3ZMoyA==&ch=Y6MGi_YuJ1cul8oGipLSRKAZGvhYd3EksGAseJnj-BtxEfmbKNkprA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivk_-B9jD_x7sNj7ur7Eod6796RHSTZsRAjessio2yhMLGgBTCmjNqIXxlkEyRrF2fve61QmgC7vaYOiX98Kpc5CyLsy3XchHYpkUokU8juqQr1EdBniFS3zvmFrzmUgcEJV3i59KRwEawTTI_GKTMKoFHYY-oJB&c=SuhGJBEyfL6Uk6GpyM8X1eg3xf--KZ76o5Iz2o1LmOR1KLWl3ZMoyA==&ch=Y6MGi_YuJ1cul8oGipLSRKAZGvhYd3EksGAseJnj-BtxEfmbKNkprA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivk_-B9jD_x7sNj7ur7Eod6796RHSTZsRAjessio2yhMLGgBTCmjNqIXxlkEyRrF2fve61QmgC7vaYOiX98Kpc5CyLsy3XchHYpkUokU8juqQr1EdBniFS3zvmFrzmUgcEJV3i59KRwEawTTI_GKTMKoFHYY-oJB&c=SuhGJBEyfL6Uk6GpyM8X1eg3xf--KZ76o5Iz2o1LmOR1KLWl3ZMoyA==&ch=Y6MGi_YuJ1cul8oGipLSRKAZGvhYd3EksGAseJnj-BtxEfmbKNkprA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivk_-B9jD_x7sNj7ur7Eod6796RHSTZsRAjessio2yhMLGgBTCmjNqIXxlkEyRrF2fve61QmgC7vaYOiX98Kpc5CyLsy3XchHYpkUokU8juqQr1EdBniFS3zvmFrzmUgcEJV3i59KRwEawTTI_GKTMKoFHYY-oJB&c=SuhGJBEyfL6Uk6GpyM8X1eg3xf--KZ76o5Iz2o1LmOR1KLWl3ZMoyA==&ch=Y6MGi_YuJ1cul8oGipLSRKAZGvhYd3EksGAseJnj-BtxEfmbKNkprA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivk_-B9jD_x7sNj7ur7Eod6796RHSTZsRAjessio2yhMLGgBTCmjNqIXxlkEyRrF2fve61QmgC7vaYOiX98Kpc5CyLsy3XchHYpkUokU8juqQr1EdBniFS3zvmFrzmUgcEJV3i59KRwEawTTI_GKTMKoFHYY-oJB&c=SuhGJBEyfL6Uk6GpyM8X1eg3xf--KZ76o5Iz2o1LmOR1KLWl3ZMoyA==&ch=Y6MGi_YuJ1cul8oGipLSRKAZGvhYd3EksGAseJnj-BtxEfmbKNkprA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivk_-B9jD_x7sNj7ur7Eod6796RHSTZsRAjessio2yhMLGgBTCmjNqIXxlkEyRrF2fve61QmgC7vaYOiX98Kpc5CyLsy3XchHYpkUokU8juqQr1EdBniFS3zvmFrzmUgcEJV3i59KRwEawTTI_GKTMKoFHYY-oJB&c=SuhGJBEyfL6Uk6GpyM8X1eg3xf--KZ76o5Iz2o1LmOR1KLWl3ZMoyA==&ch=Y6MGi_YuJ1cul8oGipLSRKAZGvhYd3EksGAseJnj-BtxEfmbKNkprA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivk_-B9jD_x7sNj7ur7Eod6796RHSTZsRAjessio2yhMLGgBTCmjNqIXxlkEyRrF2fve61QmgC7vaYOiX98Kpc5CyLsy3XchHYpkUokU8juqQr1EdBniFS3zvmFrzmUgcEJV3i59KRwEawTTI_GKTMKoFHYY-oJB&c=SuhGJBEyfL6Uk6GpyM8X1eg3xf--KZ76o5Iz2o1LmOR1KLWl3ZMoyA==&ch=Y6MGi_YuJ1cul8oGipLSRKAZGvhYd3EksGAseJnj-BtxEfmbKNkprA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivk_-B9jD_x7sNj7ur7Eod6796RHSTZsRAjessio2yhMLGgBTCmjNqIXxlkEyRrF2fve61QmgC7vaYOiX98Kpc5CyLsy3XchHYpkUokU8juqQr1EdBniFS3zvmFrzmUgcEJV3i59KRwEawTTI_GKTMKoFHYY-oJB&c=SuhGJBEyfL6Uk6GpyM8X1eg3xf--KZ76o5Iz2o1LmOR1KLWl3ZMoyA==&ch=Y6MGi_YuJ1cul8oGipLSRKAZGvhYd3EksGAseJnj-BtxEfmbKNkprA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivk_-B9jD_x7sNj7ur7Eod6796RHSTZsRAjessio2yhMLGgBTCmjNqIXxlkEyRrF2fve61QmgC7vaYOiX98Kpc5CyLsy3XchHYpkUokU8juqQr1EdBniFS3zvmFrzmUgcEJV3i59KRwEawTTI_GKTMKoFHYY-oJB&c=SuhGJBEyfL6Uk6GpyM8X1eg3xf--KZ76o5Iz2o1LmOR1KLWl3ZMoyA==&ch=Y6MGi_YuJ1cul8oGipLSRKAZGvhYd3EksGAseJnj-BtxEfmbKNkprA==


     

  

 
 

A prisoner was recently released to do his parole in a small town in 
California. He had the basics to begin his new life: a place to live and food 
and medical assistance.   
   

There was just one thing missing: a spiritual home.   

   

He had learned about the Orthodox Faith while in prison through OCPM.  

   

Last month, the ex-prisoner attended his first Divine Liturgy and, thank 

God, was warmly welcomed by the parishioners, even after admitting that 

he had learned about the Orthodox Church while in prison. That warm 

welcome meant the world to him because he still struggled to forgive 

himself for his past crimes.   

   

Please consider joining our community of monthly donors bringing mercy 

to prisoners. In doing this work together we will hear the Lord say, “Come, 

ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the 

foundation of the world.  

    

Donate Here!  
   
  

    

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivk_-B9jD_x7sNj7ur7Eod6796RHSTZsRAjessio2yhMLGgBTCmjNqIXxlkEyRrF2fve61QmgC7vaYOiX98Kpc5CyLsy3XchHYpkUokU8juqQr1EdBniFS3zvmFrzmUgcEJV3i59KRwEawTTI_GKTMKoFHYY-oJB&c=SuhGJBEyfL6Uk6GpyM8X1eg3xf--KZ76o5Iz2o1LmOR1KLWl3ZMoyA==&ch=Y6MGi_YuJ1cul8oGipLSRKAZGvhYd3EksGAseJnj-BtxEfmbKNkprA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivk_-B9jD_x7sNj7ur7Eod6796RHSTZsRAjessio2yhMLGgBTCmjNqIXxlkEyRrF2fve61QmgC7vaYOiX98Kpc5CyLsy3XchHYpkUokU8juqQr1EdBniFS3zvmFrzmUgcEJV3i59KRwEawTTI_GKTMKoFHYY-oJB&c=SuhGJBEyfL6Uk6GpyM8X1eg3xf--KZ76o5Iz2o1LmOR1KLWl3ZMoyA==&ch=Y6MGi_YuJ1cul8oGipLSRKAZGvhYd3EksGAseJnj-BtxEfmbKNkprA==


 

  

  

 



  

 
    

 Church Re-Opening Guidelines   

  

During the first phase of the re-opening of St. Christopher 

Church, a limited number of households will be permitted at 

each worship service by following two simple steps.  

    

Extra services will be offered to accommodate our St. 

Christopher Parish Family if your first choice is not available.  

    

Step 1: Click here to Read and Agree to  

"Returning to Worship: Important Information"  

    

Step 2: Click here to "Pre-Register for Services"  

   

*Please note that unless you pre-register, you will not be 

permitted to enter into the Church. We cannot accommodate 

walk-ins at this time.  

  

https://ec-prod-sites.s3.amazonaws.com/20281/documents/2020/5/St.%20Christopher%20Important%20Information-2.pdf
https://ec-prod-sites.s3.amazonaws.com/20281/documents/2020/5/St.%20Christopher%20Important%20Information-2.pdf
https://ec-prod-sites.s3.amazonaws.com/20281/documents/2020/5/St.%20Christopher%20Important%20Information-2.pdf
https://ec-prod-sites.s3.amazonaws.com/20281/documents/2020/5/St.%20Christopher%20Important%20Information-2.pdf
https://ec-prod-sites.s3.amazonaws.com/20281/documents/2020/5/St.%20Christopher%20Important%20Information-2.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d4ca4a62fa4fe3-welcome
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d4ca4a62fa4fe3-welcome
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d4ca4a62fa4fe3-welcome
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d4ca4a62fa4fe3-welcome
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d4ca4a62fa4fe3-welcome


 

  

For questions, please email communications@saintchristopherhoc.org  

or call the church office at (770) 347-7729.  

Click here  for Online Giving Instructions  

  

  

 

 

 
Click Image for Online Givin g   

 

 

https://mcusercontent.com/24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca/files/27a3d9e3-b273-4a8c-aa53-f76b90ab4d42/Instructions_for_Online_Giving_.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca/files/27a3d9e3-b273-4a8c-aa53-f76b90ab4d42/Instructions_for_Online_Giving_.pdf
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbYoUfLTobdYdtFTFcQ7py_CXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx2nExef1vgjFCGA94_ZVJ4Q=&ver=3
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbYoUfLTobdYdtFTFcQ7py_CXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx2nExef1vgjFCGA94_ZVJ4Q=&ver=3
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbYoUfLTobdYdtFTFcQ7py_CXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx2nExef1vgjFCGA94_ZVJ4Q=&ver=3
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbYoUfLTobdYdtFTFcQ7py_CXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx2nExef1vgjFCGA94_ZVJ4Q=&ver=3


 
   

   Click image to view our parish calendar  
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https://www.saintchristopherhoc.org/calendar
https://www.saintchristopherhoc.org/calendar
https://www.saintchristopherhoc.org/calendar
http://www.saintchristopherhoc.org/
https://saintchristopherhoc.us14.list-manage.com/vcard?u=24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca&id=da1680cc2a
https://saintchristopherhoc.us14.list-manage.com/vcard?u=24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca&id=da1680cc2a
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https://saintchristopherhoc.us14.list-manage.com/profile?u=24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca&id=da1680cc2a&e=__test_email__&c=b45bb6bd50
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